
THE CAMP FIRE

T H T W O YA R K i ng stelles of it findrlitlible isigi-itt.i
to this continent and the twentieth
cen'tury. Drink hias i primnarily to
aTEtîwerî for it that they were erlin-

. inis nt ail.
A woirse i.%lroniîet <list for .south

thain tit'rs it is Itpossible- to eonî-
ci e. The. veri bri .sonie thirty
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loon toen lkowTi1N a ai." n, lia-
tei ho died their ittotle''sbrother
took tli'tin to helit with hini.

Neightbors si.ty that titls tintet w as

One More Victim Laid on the Altar of "t t" rti"IS "l"-" "niIlr-
n''igirboihloodt. I li uset to go IhoiteLaw-Protected E vil. <ra driuik,-urse liki, de-inonfn it
benltite bo.is brultally for lit othierI
r'ason thlan to grattif. nf ninetiti'

WHAT LIQUOR IS ANDJDOES.for eriielt.. lie freçientl dros e
S iild fluntg lier itlii. t into a corner. thin out of th hous to !,-g oi steal

'lot plensant to readt or wr A dash by tho 13-year-oh son iett frai tht tiglihbors, nid tiir lnst
(i r iTvolting tragetiies tiat are wtit IL simfila. treattnent. sceet of tlieir honte lif' was% hvii iin

'1? lhy iîacted tisnîife part of i Until nearly 4 o'clock thret wrniun a liunken frsnz.t lie thretied to
fai- outiintry ah the direct re- lay uipon the floor suffering untoldj.shoot thini', hait chn:tglis minid
>. t:e legalized facilities for the agoin.. In a few monthli shl was to and h .- O.t lis wnt lbritls in the
LH'îling of stlrong uirink. Eery have becomlle a Imother nagiin, but( p -oft tilh troiiibling orpIiiiiis.
t>f the "Camp Fire' ould b hlier pitiatble conllition didinot touach Prolilbitio nir ild probabl.t Iate
vitil rorids of schli cases. To. the iheurt of lier itsband. preted tl:is andl tihe subsepient

r " 1 r-ecord wouid tie sii. LT girl Mittle hturriedi the otlher rng'?s. Tirsi' wholtu oiii not hi-
S Ilweat iusrbody kniovs o-- children i.nto another rooui and put "'e i" 1'"î "hiî I'i"e 'rohnbly
ainid naIIites iand ates wtildtitheln to bed, soothing then to sleep sonie theI>r., .vi which iriik or the

he lifeelings of the alti. like the little iother shie ws to dritikarrd s-ki ihi oul he cienit wlth This,
' trîturet' etinis of ttis ter- them . loweter, is tii .i t hiligs nre liap-

i . ls an iitance, htiw v , Wien tie laist pair of eyes were Ail ieîu it tiei r eitwv ns th allire.
•i. )uil 'render4 of the kinut s'cttrely closedi shle tiptoed back to the - iehis a rtîlend niw unr-

iu tl:is etIl works, ve take theit the kitchen, where lier brother anti their record ilmsfiituemornbleaind hiir-
report frt a recent Bioo- fatiter were with lier dying motiher.

tr a ltrange T r it itn d uOne yIrs. isroy r eo t eî'if Till '. NK TIv.\F Ar WOtK
'l o t likely thant ti Usis at t ifficlie tly t a ask for s i, it later. ' t' foli .ng few sninp ies of th iIl~fef r.îtll iv tW. it tttii tt h Ii'î iitsi>a>111(1 i fl t K.iit- , luit niev s utlls f h

'tilariît tli, t itiîe 1 be, >' j ; LIl îi (rilik ilî'îti's %work n n' enlied i nti tm whilg itnt î' - iners o Mamio ran t lier mother's assist-i
S l rn' iining-urriersof anc. The womnan raised hersef n. ratinin froin tthe mititud of ases

fi,. iat lie. iof Lîhe 1iqîlai t'Itîffie liiiilivo lai"ii s(lersoit aii. tti'e olitinns of titre
O~ er low t K i ttle t receive the eîigeri tiwaited 1tr lgpr>kfor0-Ort -'i'cfet. '1-1'tt'edriuglit, bat tiaforeliter blaodsfai'n- wpt>r4 Srîg tr o jthr.e-fotlis of ti e rini'( Il lips touched the edge ofthe dpgoodi rm*iiture of God" to pro.litee.

tI rses our* countr,. Titi Bos-à u iling A stem whih produites suci t fruit
1yIr tKir,ss . tewar orstr k ohitouwaynspiiiiiigotiftit b ot nnned or sup-

h, liridge- K l ieidi in her th water over th,,fioo por td .1 niny tr u' patriot. Of course;
Ii the basient of 200 Marion;"Ifmh(>wnts a driik let lier git thec' tlrat ffit, is iieg:al-butt it is, lot

mi-' t. l:st Boston, *tist erdaîy fore-1 up an' git it1," he told Manie. rightt. nin<l sthoult bi putilverisd1 .
nnl-'illiosedly front tit! effe-ts of Falitor aind more faint canfe tei o i A i-nbuirgh mani aîssaitiltid Iis

b, ' -uni kiec :iiisttit i ,lier-iiru ians of the dying awonian, tutntil at; bt'd- <ril niit other wiith ilarge
!' '1 il' Nllehnfl .1. Kilro., last ail was ihushed lit the roorn save brc:al ktife. and afte'rwr:tls atti'npt-

l iv o lbi ot the charge of! niurder. the heavy breathing of the mn atd ei to cuit lis throit; ina:n found
bigo' > a blg toal benver. i itdatihstified scbs of the children. de-l in n Ginsgow îliosî; wife kick-

fen nironthsagova snttenetI to' Kiroy icte ta hi son, and though1 od at lundee ; uiotier liindee vife,
a innlil: inI tite iouse Of torreto ite giant coutild have lifted the orpse driggedîl out of bied by the hair, nind
fr tn if bating. easily, hie forccid the boy to aid lnm juituî 1îîî urpon until tnceonsciou; and

I liillrn, titei eldet n boy of 'tn lifting the woman onto the couch.yt.nother wife in Jtcoopoi kick -
thi t'n, wîere witnessesu of the as- Tho gray liglht of iorntiig began ed and struck; yotig girl of 10ar-

,:ili- on timir mother, and for hours to stream1 in through the low base- rested for bei.ng drunk and inenpale
Sr '> hleit were thesole gutard- intetnt windows before there was any in dnder; eldleryr woman foutnl

lfinof the corpse after their brutal bange ii tilt' house. Returning da in a helpless ondition ii an Edin-
fai r hlad left the hoiue.r a seined to rouse Kilroy,who got up bug 'losi, died shortiy after ad-

K<i'nrm. n:eordiîng toth-e. ngho, .ndîl wit Out aftor threatening the mission to Inîfirmnry;, n boy 15>
tn a' quarteloie mootl chiliren should lthey leaLve the huse. vars of nge was fotind lying ielp-

n '- li d bee dirinking, wlih .'îiFor four hours the boy n>nd ihis tossIydritik in Rentfte.id Street. Glas-
n%.r uiiaîlly wienever Iie c'ould ob- sister were left alone witl their gaw; "î worn-out alcoholie sub-
t:rî 1i'¢ money. I 'iend. About 10 o'clock Mrs. Mary ject" died in Greenock prison; a

Hl. ntrîked two or three days ast i aBoyn, who lives iii the rear of 298 voting tmat died in Camllachii police
u lt r .1 was paid off Satirclay Marion street, sont lier littie girl station, Glasgow ; a wornan lit Ed-

n.• Aout 11.30, after the se a.over to the Kilroys' for somie water. inburgh was struck and stalbbed-
l', 1Iai elosed, ie returned to is Tho child rntnie back with startling '"th outeoine of a drunkeu quarrel ;"

. tr 'ee iI hlighted rooms in then news so that Mrs. Boyain hasteniiedl a jalkeith g ntrdner wls ent to
in- nll rt of thei hoise. The faily over. prison for tlhre mtontis for whlftully

.r I r n iliving iert but a fev SIh found the two children of her j neglecti.nig his two children, aged
u - Kiiroy paid his rent so Ir- neighbor sobbinttg on ier dead body. oight n.nd six; ait Edinburgh mother,

r r nly that le wa4 forced to Under Mrs. Boyan's direction the for neglecting ier eigit month's oit
!fi at,îbort intervals. boy hurried to.notify the police. child, was sont 30 days to prison;

N • Kilroy went out wasinnm The siglit that confronte>d lier was a Wr-t Benhar miner was Imprison-
< r ie. doing any work that i'e .nough to turn thei ost hardened eid for thiree months for negieting
1'' fýidto on.rn nmoney with which Sick lit eart. There were jagged hits two cildron.

I l oer children, but this was iiwouids ait the woman's Ieiad and Oi, Gol! how thet bairnles stuffer;|!Vh'face. Hi er throat was discolored ilnt man'v riristis act as If ut were
't. îtfe iad been watclug for ail sioiwed where strong fingers em0f hîr buin actai t no

. i'.b:indî ail of the night, as she ta1 pressed their way Lnto tite flesht. visit for the'se tht-ngs, saith the
kr i thatl ie was to be paid off, HIr body was black, blute and bruis- I Lord !"-Glasgow Good Teimiplar.S hadpromnised ta give her: -d. Appearances indicated that site

Io bily te îtihrei <'hatesi. i ltîdbeen kiekedlitenvily oit lier sides.!
t. b. sor ei ci rende soit th,fathir an hmo ner siept on a' A Saloon Tragedy.

tur coal thenverhad spent couch it the kiteien. Besides the.two A correspondent of the New Voice
. :tll of lis e arnings ln the sa- sleepbng places there was a chair or i writes frot Jeffierson in Oklahotia s

-i un when lie was asked for two, the reimnants of a table, al foilows : Pond Creek last Satuirday
n ié hii nnswered with a blow, few erncked pieces of crockery and e vening witnessed a double trngedy, foran-k' his wiff down a bit of a stove. Notinng else ex- which thé saloon was directly rPspoi.

S a <ged13, anr Mamie,age dvet dirt wa inn any of te rooam. sible. A poor old negro, his lifé a whiskyrý ,-~~ awîîki>at their fathiers;ent- Nat iotng 119o ther> were two more %r e A poon d ingotheislifeya wiiis
,:- attIthe sound of his loud, occupa:nts of this place called home wreck, staggered inta the "Keystone "

neaie, a roused tIhe other three by the Kilro>y, but illiess latd ended saloon of that little town, and on heing P
iln . who hand been sleeping on Ln thelr death. refused further drinks became uncon-

iii, . i Kilroy liad mode no effort to es- trollably enraged. Leavine the gimmill I
N.i lroy struggled to hier feet capo, but lthad wandered about thei he began ta abuse some littlA white boys r

: ta up lier In.nds to ward off nielitborhood. When apprehended lie and was drawing his gun on them when
attark. cryIlng: "Don't. Mîke; WV'oenf Havre street and sald tihat a bystander interfered. The deputy a

.vi kill moi1n was on the way to give ihimseif isheriff had now reached the scene and
p i Kilroyncrazed with liquor, was The was attempting ta seize the negro's

nT e. boy Johnnie was aisolooked weapon when the latter shot himBlw , :n w n her blow hnatrek up by the order of Captain Irish, to throughi the head, mortally woinding,.i n i witenhhe feil, unab y Ttabehed as a witness. the deputy. Les than half an hourIkiked ier with his heavy The other children, Mamie, aged 9 ; after, a mob of half a dozen excited men h. r, e ive elitidren standing rankle, aged 81; Lizzle, age:1 2, and dragged the drink.crazednurderer from:ti"
t
.t>de-e.ed and frig-htened. Joseph, aged 1, were taken ln by te ji n ughmt eehn the wife and mother lay up- Mrs. James H. QureOnof 218 Marionth jail and hung him ta a telephone

o h" floor, bleeding from a dosen street. They will eventually be tak-1 pe
vl n ioaning and helipless, Kiroy en to St. Vincent's Home. the old negro into a brute and were t
;.tIk ttto a chair and eurveyed its- 'thus unescapably guilty of the death of%vt'. I.c isoouily.i these two men, meanwhile ran on their

• Kiroy started On a run for FRUITS OF THE TRAFFIC. i deviliah course, leiahised and protected
. r to seekthe poice, but witih I1The career of the Biddle brothers> by the state, quite unmolested by the h..:ihlher faher wasf upon her la deplorable reading and the cros- crowd.

3ACK AIN
THE FAMOUS

REV. J. H. HECTOR
has returned to
Ontario for a
short lecture
tour and is now
open for engage u
ments.

Applications for
terme and dates
should be made at
once to

F. S. SPENCE,
52 Confederation Life BJdg-,

TORONTO, CAN.

IRead the followlng specimen
extracts from newspaperop/nIons
of this MARVELLOUS MAN.

CANADIAN.
His sjeech vas irresistible in its
rinestness and pathos. - Toronto

Globe.
A powerful address, fuil of htinor

adsanctifled coimtonisense.-London
Adk-erliser.

A veritable outhnrst of true- irited,
natural eloqiuience, bîtrni of a d evoted
patriotisin. - Charlottetown Guardian.

Succeeded withouit any apparent
difficulty in keeping his audience in
'oars of lauighter.- Toronto World.

The large assemtblage was inepireci,
mused, thrfled and caîused to weep
alnost in unison.-Mottreat Witness

ENGLISH.
The embodimentof ailthatis hestin
is race-humorous, solemn, eloquent

and pathetic.-South WalesArgua.
Hie inimitable drollery, mixed with

he truest wisdom, completely took
he thering by storm.-Christian

Such an amotunt of hearty, healthy.
it-provoked Iaughter we have neyer

heard before in one and a half hours-
Methodist Times.


